
◦ Complimentary return speed boat transfers from the airport.
◦ Meet & greet at the airport, welcome drinks and amenities upon arrival to the resort.

◦ Breakfast, lunch & dinner at Kaa Kada, dine around a la carte with 5 street carts            
offering a global selection.

◦ Unlimited selection of alcoholic & non-alcoholic beverages from our standard          
beverage menu, from Raa Baa.

◦ A selection of snack menu during the day from Raa Baa.
◦ High-tea in the evening from Raa Baa.
◦ One Thashibari experience (In-Villa Dining) during the stay.
◦ One Float-stagram experience per villa per stay.
◦ One beer tasting experience at Sobi Bar per villa per stay.
◦ USD 50 credit per person per stay towards 1 theatrical dining experience at Samaasaa.
◦ One “Learn a Dish” experience with our Chefs.
◦ One “Cocktail Apprentice” experience with our F&B team.
◦ Mini Bar refilled once a day and includes - canned beers, soft drinks, packed juices and 

wine bottles.

◦ Three excursions from a choice of 4 per person per stay; Sunset Cruise, Sunset Fishing, 
Guided House Reef Snorkeling, Guided House Reef Night Snorkeling.

◦ Complimentary non-motorised watersports; Stand-up paddle board and Kayak.
◦ Complimentary beginner snorkeling lessons in the lagoon.
◦ Complimentary snorkeling equipments during the stay.
◦ 20 minutes motorised watersports per villa per stay; Jet ski ride & Fun tube.
◦ Complimentary 1 Discover Scuba Diver in the house reef (certified divers) OR 50% off 

Discover Scuba Diver (non-divers).



All-Inclusive redefined! 
The Greatest All-Inclusive 

in the Maldives is here...

◦ Complimentary scheduled YOaga / HOBilates classes.
◦ One time Dhulhaheyo (Wellness) experience activity at Hoba Spa, per person per stay.
◦ Complimentary morning and evening rituals. 

◦ One time Creative Expression experience with our Resident Artist.
◦ One time Take Notes experience with our Resident Musician.
◦ Interactive Kids Educational activities.

◦ Complimentary 5 pieces of laundry per villa per day.
◦ Complimentary use of Table Tennis, Darts, Beach Tennis, Billiards & Gym.
◦ Daily entertainment and indoor games at Raa Baa. 

Terms & conditions applicable
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